
Summer	2018	Dead	Periods	

Sport Start	Date End	Date Return
Baseball 6/24/18 7/14/18 7/15/18
Basketball, Boys 6/1/18 6/21/18 6/22/18
Basketball, Girls 8/1/18 8/21/18 8/22/18
Cross Country, Boys 6/1/18 6/21/18 6/22/18
Cross Country, Girls 6/1/18 6/21/18 6/22/18
Football 7/1/18 7/21/18 7/22/18
Golf, Boys 7/1/18 7/21/18 7/22/18
Golf, Girls 6/9/18 6/29/18 6/30/18
Lacrosse, Boys 6/9/18 6/29/18 6/30/18
Lacrosse, Girls 6/1/18 6/21/18 6/22/18
Sand Volleyball, Girls 6/11/18 7/1/18 7/2/18
Soccer, Boys 6/1/18 6/21/18 6/22/18
Soccer, Girls 6/11/18 7/1/18 7/2/18
Softball 6/18/18 7/8/18 7/9/18
Stunt Cheer 6/1/18 6/21/18 6/22/18
Swimming & Diving 6/18/18 7/9/18 7/10/18
Tennis, Boys 7/1/18 7/21/18 7/22/18
Tennis, Girls 7/1/18 7/21/18 7/22/18
Track & Field, Boys 6/17/18 7/7/18 7/8/18
Track & Field, Girls 6/17/18 7/7/18 7/8/18
Volleyball, Boys 7/1/18 7/22/18 7/23/18
Volleyball, Girls 6/11/18 7/1/18 7/2/18
Water Polo, Boys 6/1/18 6/21/18 6/22/18
Water Polo, Girls 6/1/18 6/21/18 6/22/18
Wrestling 7/30/17 8/19/17 8/20/17

PER CIF BLUE BOOK: 1405. SUMMERTIME RULES/SUMMER DEAD PERIOD/SPORTS CAMPS

1405.1 With the exception of the summer dead period, until the beginning of the first official starting date for fall sports, there shall be no restriction on high school 
coaches working with high school students registered and/or attending their respective high school or entering them in summer competition, provided approval is 
received from the school principal.

QUESTION: Who may participate in high school summer athletic programs approved by the principal?

ANSWER: Only students registered for the upcoming school year in grades 9 through 12. Additionally, it would be a violation to allow elementary students (8th grade 
and below) to participate with the high school team. For students enrolled in more than one school, all summer practice and competition must be confined to one school.

1405.2 High schools may sponsor sport camps and/or allow non-school sponsored sport camps to use their facilities.

* High school students and individuals from the general community can attend.
* The high school name, nickname and identifying marks can be used in the title and/or promotion of the camp.
* The principal of the HS must give permission for camps to take place; non-school sponsored camps must secure a facility permit for use of any facilities and equipment.
* The camp must comply with all CIF rules, including those pertaining to undue influence and dead period.
* Non-school sponsored camps should provide required liability insurance for the use of any school facilities.

1405.3 A summer dead period must be declared by the school principal for all sports. The dates of the dead period must be forwarded to the Southern Section Commis-
sioner. The dead period must be the same for all levels and must be three (3) consecutive weeks between the end of school or the first Friday in June, whichever is first, 
and the last Monday in August. No class could be offered which could circumvent the rule. There are no exceptions to the summer dead period. During the dead period, 
weight lifting ONLY would be permitted. No running or other type of conditioning would be allowed. Special nationally recognized programs in various sports that 
require a national or regional championship format, such as Bobby Sox Softball, American Legion or Mickey Mantle Baseball, etc., would be allowed to continue, until 
completion, during the dead period.




